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Abstract 

 
The Geological Survey of Finland (GTK) is the leading research institute in systematic peat and peatland 

investigations. Overall ca. 2.2 million hectares of mires and peatlands have been investigated throughout 

Finland since the 1970s. During these investigations GTK has used the most up-to-date mapping and data 

storage methods and has continually made improvements to the mapping processes. Nowadays our mapping 

is a mixture of traditional and modern methods: peat samples are obtained traditionally with a Russian corer 

and data collection is carried out in the modern GIS environment. Also Ground Penetrating Radar (GRP) and 

drone measurements are used in detailed mapping. During fieldwork the data are stored using field tablets 

directly to the database format and then transferred with web-based data transfer services. After 

management and validation the data is stored in the vast GTK peat database and distributed via web service 

at www.gtk.fi/turvevarat.  

GTK’s peat assessment system classifies slightly humified Sphagnum peat as horticultural or environmental 

peats, depending on their application. The quality classification is based on dividing the slightly humified 

surficial Sphagnum peat into three Sphagnum moss groups, Acutifolia, Cuspidata and Palustria, and on the 

humification degree of the peat. GTK has estimations of the potential of Sphagnum mosses in Finland, but 

the aim is to update the GTK peat database on slightly humified surficial Sphagnum peat and peatlands. 

During the summer of 2019, GTK will perform fieldwork with promising Sphagnum peat areas in Finland. 
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